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I INTEREST

IN ELECTION IS

SHOWN HE

But Small Fraction of Vote
Cait in Klamath.

BONDS ARE CARRIED

Total Al'n, "' A" nl",,,
J''r" Voir Ever t'M In

Thl ,,n HW " All of

Ihr Mrourn Hulitnlttrtl Art tllvrn
a Majorlt), However.

It It bud not broil for thn fact t hut

there "'' ' bunging an thu

door of Ibo three banka of thin city,
ttitlDK that thn Initltutlont worn

closrd on account of election, no one

would hare suspected that there was

luch thing loom In thn commutilty
So little Intereal was taknn In the
l(lr that It wan difficult to even ir

thn various nlnrtlnn board"

Ulo In thn aftnrnoon, when It wan

discovered by those Interested In the
success of some of thu measures to

boottd upon 't.at thn vole was koIiik
to be very Hicht. a special effort wus
mtiln to Xi' I thn people, to the polls,
but tbn spirit Of "Let tieorgn do It, '

nil 'Oh thny'll rurr) an) way," wan

o strong thai rii the most strriiu.
out efforts fulled to lend somn to the
toting plucns

Notwithstanding this Indifference,
In majorlt) voting In favor of thn
Tirlous reconstruction measures will

mo f,lr block In either
mmtirr t.f cost The to live the1

bn for getting
road bonds The number tfitlrir

them n is very small
The vote ran for and against the

different meimures In this city was
Si 'ill

'Count) Itoud bonds, yes 2SS
No 4

No 44
I'er Cent Amendment, )m :r.o

.So 45
Inilustrlal hospltul, yes 17'J

.No T.t

Tlve Million bond , )es
No r.s

L( Uovernor, yes 167
No 77

Iloosevelt lllghwa), )es 210
No 43

hconsiructlon bond bill, yes ir.
No 74

Educu. hill, yes 217
No 40

Market llouds, yes 190
No 53

Irrigation bond guurnnteu. )es t99
No 44
I'lnn drove Is only outside pre-di-

reporting, and it voted In favor
ot bonding the count) 2.1 to 4. for
the six per cent IS to C;
Iloosevelt Highway IS to fl; .Market
lloiuls 2.1 to , nuil against all the
other measures

1UPE0UT
THE ANARCHISTS

attoii.vcv i'.lmi:k
MKi.M,IX NTAV IIKPAHTMi:T
to citusit imi,siii:vism IV
this ror.vnn. will hi: hi:.m.
i: nv ri.v.v.v

WAHHINnTON. Juno I. Is uvl-l"-

that efforts of iinurclilsts
to creiito u rolgn of torror in eiKht
titles not only foiled, but 'inunht
action by the giyvinnifnt thnt Is ex-

pected to p0 out thn annri'lilHtH
thomsolvoH. Atto-n- i- flont'inl I'nliner
nan nnnouueed the crentlou ot n now
liuro.it. by tho Department of Justice,

William I, I'lynn, thn purposo
' which Is tin ciiihIiIii of nil

inovomnntH

Harold P. Uumliort. Stain Supor-Intamlo- nt

of Inteniiitlonnl Sunday
Rdiool work will nrrlvo In HiIh
tnnlBlit for tho purposo of holding n
couforenco with Sunday school work-f- B

horo. This conforonco will, bo
ehl afternoon whon plans

"'" ho mapped nut for future woik.
A popular lecture will he delivered In
lie nvoulus t S o'clock.

UPPER LAKE STEAMER
'

MAKES RECORD TRIP,

Wll.lt Is "Mill III III' .111" of III" lii'il
reuird trip cut miiile b) ii ileum'',
mi tln I pp.r I ii In' wuh in (iiiniillnlii'il

i'Mirilu when Ihi' Moilo.
left I'nlli in liny ut II ii dock with

fl' liiiinlr.'il thiniHiiiiil feet of I.ikh fur
AIkoiiiii HIi.' d.'tlvered lii'i In, id and
returned to Cellum 1 it retching
.....lir Mturlltii.. . ...r, ,titdit... h,nl .1.1. ..jt'lfiL. ,.,. n ..i,.!.in,,,.
lux thn round trip In eleven hours

NT N

AWFULRATTLE

UNFORTUNATELY, K I. A M A T II

KAI.IX IS FORCED TO III-- : TIIK
HMTKK PARENT OF THK

THING.

Did you know that Klamath county
ban a rattle? Well. It has. only It

bnlonita to thla clt) by forced adop-

tion Not that Klumath Fulls wants
It not In Iin present noliiy stute
Thls rattle, which gaining In prom-j,ar- y nerVce will he put over until
Inence nightly. nothing else thunt. expiration of the twenty year
the famous Link river bridge, und ofriod for making such paments;
all the an(i

nerve rucking
things ttiut ever utfllcted u louunun- -

It) ,lhl bridge has the world beaten,
I(, n standstill I

The trouble all due to l hi fuct
thut the plunking on the bridge husitr) service, will be extended from
heroine loose, unit when some of the
ja riding curs from Dorrls hit those
plunks- - well, Nou run hear the racket

t ver neuv). in proportion to direction Those1
Mites biggest unfortunutn enough In

Msjnrin will, of course, tbeidnlt) of the bridge are

srilnst

Sl

amend

Sollders

the

amendment

(ii:.i:it.i,

It
the

under

city

tomorrow

Heuiiicr

Is
Is

detestubte,

Is

....... .. ..... ..!... ..- -i .......I. .... . ,.i i. -- iti.ii'u ut i. .it luvni'i, hiiu uMi.-n- nit-- -

omit) tourt does something In thu
,.r) near future to stop the noise,
i m j,. wuited on b) a delegutlom

'of citizens and things will be warm
for a while, an) way.
LAND MAR NES

IN T

I VI, K sM TAhlMS llSI IN

ltl.Vl 11.11 fl OF sIITII A.M.
not

HAS tONTINl'ED TW'F.NTV
MONTHS

Sun Salvador. Ilenutille of Salvador!

Lion. Costa lllcn. due to the Hevolu- -

iin.. ,.,!, wt v,.i..nniient lien.le.l
b) Tlnoco, print-- 1

e.l here Hlule The Costn Hlcn revolll-lb- )'

lion has been going on for twenty
months Fortes from polltl-- ,

nxlles have advanced southward. I

'
elnuliliiir with roiiiiiiiiii.leil hv

Tlnoco. ili.t Itlcan minister ot I

I
&gni

This romatkublo sIiowh

tho groat oxcltoment that prevailed
St, Johns, whon.

the United States Navy dirigible C-- 5

was blown away by a gale and nailed

ITOATF.
EXTENDED

lll.l I MMON SI I ISsI Vs
oiiiD it i on unit i y soi.
I ll- - MJ S.MI'IK'. IIHMM,
i imii mi:u pit hi r

Tim II rliiniutlou Service, under
the nuthorlt of thn Soldiers' und
SullorN Itellef uct, han issued an ord-

er eiiendlnR the time for thn pay-

ment of ((instruction charges and
thorn for oieratlon and tnalntennncn
for soldier and nallorn who hare
ervd In thn war and own Und under

J any of thn project under Its
Thn provUlonn are:

"Thn usual bills should be sent to
thone who have enlisted In the mili-
tary service of the 0. 8. If pay-

ment Is .nude no further action Is ne-

cessary If payment Is not made, how-
ever, thn project managers should
write u special letter to each holder
of project Isnd In thn military serv-

ice hint that'
"il Thn constructlo'i Charcot ac- -

jerulnx during the period of his mlll- -

(hi Tito time for pavment the
uperutlnn and maintenance churges.
,tie nt the time thnt he entered the
military service, and also those
charges that accrued during his mill- -

the of his discharge for a per- -

lod equal to his lullltury service
This means that soldlors and sail-- 1

nrs will not have to pay construction I

churges, that became due while tnev
were In thn army, until the end of
me iwt'iuy jeur i'nnuu, n ul'U nil '

charges are supposed to be paid If
a sntdiet or sullor was In the army
for n ear then hn will have a year
In which to pay the operation and
maintenance charges that became due
during thut time This order affects
ver) few under fhn Klamath Project

AUSTRIA REFUSES TO
ACCEPT PEACE TERMS

VIKNNA June 4 The Austrian
ttovornmeiit bus decided uuanlmousl
that thu peace terms presented at St (

according to newspaper reports.

P. O. K. MKKT.

C V Chuitaln Tuesda) evening, was
made unusually Interesting by the ,

members responding to the roll call
dl.cusslllg some current event.

Those present nt this very Instructive
meeting wtre Mrs Oreta Ilrew baker,
Mm C V Chnstnln. Mrs S II. Evans,

Mrs Andrew Collier, Mrs R C.

(iroesheck Mrs It. Wilson and ,

Miss Ida II Moiii)er

out to son unmanned. After hor great
non-sto- p flight to Newfoundland
from Montnuk Point, Long Island, It

belluved that the C-- 5 would stmt
"on a transatlantic flight and that she

ri(illTINOl'ermaln Moni,nv are acceptable,KltKWN ItKITIII.IC j

.ii.,
dispatches

7,' vxce'v jassBaascsisaaaaaBBVBBi ov.s4fattaaafT

CONVENTION

i.'i:ut iMK)KATit is i:aa.
i.i roit tiii: pi ui'usk or GET-TI-

TKMI'l.i: llllV roil THE
UK.

Actual steps are now being taken
!i the local Flks to put matters In
shupe for the coming Klks Stato Con
vention Of primary Importance la i

putting of the handsome Elks
Temple In order, where the sessions

f the state association will be held.
The members of the local lodge are
therefore determined to hare the
lodge, room made as attractive u
possible for this occasion. For thla
purpose, representative ot the W. and
J. Sloan Company ot San Francisco
Is here, figuring with a commTTlee ot
Elks as to the best method of uphol-

stering the seats, making Interior de-

corations, etc. He Is highly recom-

mended bv his company as being the
best man In their employ for this
character of work

Klks ure urgent.' refjiicfifr! in
be present tomorrnv evening at the
temple A dandv solI.i! Is be-

ing planned Tl'ore filling in tilt nil
will have srmethlng to regret. The
orchestra will furnish music, there
will be refreshments and one hi; fea-

ture, the nature of which Is being
withheld, as the committee In charge
wish to spring a pleasant surprise i.n
the bos It Is anticipated that there!
will be a large crowd and that all will
have a fine time

fpn I flPP I If I TilL LI NULL IHI I I U
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A SLIGHT

KLAMATH COU.NTY LAD PASSES
TIIRf SKVKV DWS OF
FKSHT IN TIIK AIMiONM-- : KOII.

1T

Seven davs In the trenches. In the
inld't ot the fiercest fighting ot the
Argonne, over the top with 250 com
rades, 220 of whom paid the supreme
sacrifice. occup)lng trencher under
neath onp nunared tmttllPt: planes of
the Allies and Germans wC scapini;
with a slight cut on tho siie ot bis
hand the thrilling experience An-sel-

Minato, a Klamath county boy,
who has Just returned from the battle

..,. .... .......w ...v...
ber of Company 1. 12."ch infantry,
32nd division, und for ten of the thir
teen months he was in the service,

In the midst the fighting on
the other side He last
night, and no ono has need to doubt
his Joy ut being If they see the
ngnt ot joy mm enters .... ty. w.ieu
he Is ahked If he Is glad to back.

x. kX' s
i .x,i.i,W '.IS.jlBimlSi

m- -

had a good chanco to beat out tho NO

flying boats. In this plcturo she Is

soon two minutes after she broke
away from her moorings and floated
away, never to be seen again.

fields of France, where he helped car-land-of the O.Juno 4- - American Marines have bee.. The regular meeting
at 1'unta Arenas und Port i: Soclet). held at the home of Mrs., ry the colon, of his adopted country

.,1M.. It- - Kfl n(n n. n niniu.
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Oregon motorists stood twen-
ty third In the list In amounts
paid for license tags last ear
The 1918 fee total was 41,-12- 2

and this sum already has
been passed this year There
have been nearly 70.000 auto-

mobiles registered so far In

1'JIS.
The motorists of the United

states paid the amazing total of
$44,436,232 for the 1918 licen-
ses.

TWO PERSONS KILLED
AND SEVENTY HURT

TOLEDO, June 4. Operations at
the wlllis-Overlan- d automobile com-

pany are at a standstill today as a
result ot rioting- - last night when two
persons were shot to death and seven-

ty Injured. Officials said today thai
they would not attempt to operate
the plant pending: a reply from Gor.
Cor In answer to an appead from
Mayor Schreiber for troops.
disturbances Involving thirteen
thousand employees have been affect-
ing the operation ot the plant. The
situation is at high tension today.
Workers who sought enter the plant
were Jeere dby former employes.

ONLY RICH CAN

N

PORTLAND, June 4 The chief ef-

fect ot national prohibition in Ore-

gon will be to cut down the supply
ot "bootleg" Intoxicants and thereby
so Increase the price that only the
very rich can afford to Imbibe, is
the opinion ot Chief of Police F. N.
Johnson. The chief adds to his state-- ,
ment that the evils ot prohibition

I
will be automatically done away with
within 10 )ears b) the elimination ot
the supply and the forced curtailment
ot the demand.

The fact that the rest ot the United
States will be bone dry on July 1

will neither help nor hinder Port-

land's btbblers In their pursuit of for-

bidden liquid. Portland is about as
bone dry as It can ever become, for
whiskey Is selling at $15 to $20 a
bottle, and "moonshine at 10 to
$12, and the thirty ones, those whose
Joy ot life Is measured in quarts,
have turned to substitutes.

The Inexorable law of supply and
demand Is working havoc with the
appetites of those who love whiskey.
The domand Is great, but It Is only
the man with tho bottomless purse
who can get all ho wants; those with
out money turning to patent medi

I

cines, extracts, hair tonic and bay
rum as agents of intoxication. The
eternal vlgalence of the citj, county
and federal authorities makes the
barter ot whisky a risky proposition;
McNeil's Island continual!) throws
the shadow of its somber walls, on
those who run the liquor into the.

. , . .
I

Huuf; cuiiiiiy jui.s unu since prisons
seem to crush tho jo out of tho life
of the bootlegger.

Despite nil police activity, a goodly
sttvam ot whiskey and high priced
wine is flowing Into the state thru
one channel or anothei. A consider-
able quantity of Illicit whiskey Is be-

ing manufactured within the stato; 1

such still was recently demolished
within 100 feet ot the county couit-hous- e.

Somo brew home-mad- e beer
and wines In the secrecy of their
homes and druggists are besought tor
medicinal bitters.

FRUIT PIANT TO F.XLARGi:.

MEDFORD, Juno 4 The Rardwell
Fruit company will begin at once tha
construction of a largo addition to
their prosont d fruit
plant to caro tor tho greatly increased
crop ot tho coming season,

Tho company has Just closed a con-

tract for tho ontlro crop ot apples on
the Sunn) brook orchards owned hy
L. D, Harris, estimated at 25,000
boxes. The highest prices realized on
Anjou and Cornice pears tor the past
two seasons were made by export
sales to the Cuban trade thru the
Bardwell company and the contract
has been renewed for the year.
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Willamette Valley Vote Wa
Mostly Against Measures.

GUARANTEEJMLL WINS
81 Per Cent Amendment, Room-ve- lt

Highway and Market Road
Will Be Among the leaders IJws-tena- nt

Governor BUI Defeated
Others Barely Get By.

PORTLAND, June 4. Oregon will

take her place among the progressive)

states ot the Union, for her citlz-m-s

yesterday went on record aa favorta
all ot the reconstruction measure

that were submitted (or their ap-

proval or rejection. It Is hard to ar
which ot these were ot the greatest
Importance to the development of tha
state. Each was Important In Itself,
but perhaps the most Important were
the amendment to the constitution
permitting counties to vote up to six
per cent of their assessed valuation
for the construction of good roads,
the guaranteeing ot irrigation bonds
and the Roosevelt Highway. All three
carried by substantial majorities, tho
it was necessary to get the Tote ot
Multnomah county to insure the pas-

sage ot all reconstruction measures.
Indications are that the amend-

ment creating the office of lieute-

nant governor has been defeated.
When the returns first began to

come In to the headquarters of

committee, everyone,
was Jubilant, for they indicated that
all ot the measures would carry by
big majorities. But this joy was short
lived, for when the returns from.
Marlon, Douglas and some of tha
Williamette valley counties began to
get In. the majorities melted so fast
that it was realized that it Multno-
mah county did not line up strong
for the measures they would be lost.
Dut Multnomah did norfall to line up
with progress and gave every one
ot the measures majorities so large)

that all of them are sure ot passing.
The leaders will be the Roosevelt

Highway, Market Roads, permitting
counties to vote up to six per cent ot
their assessed valuation and the sol-

dier bills.

TWO BIG LAND DEALS
REPORTED IN ASHUUiTK

ASHLAND, June 4, Among the- -

most Important realty deals recently
reported in this vicinity are the
transfer ot the upper Dunn ranch ot
200 acres from George W. Dunn to
Virgil H. Chapman, and the sale ot
500 acres in the Dead Indian district
by R. P. Nelt to E. P. and H. L.
MnnrA nt finn Fr.inrlsrn. Th Moored
will harvest a fine crop of alfalfa and
clover from their newly acquired
ranch this season. Later they plan to
take up diversified farming.

W N
FOR T ERIN

INDICATIONS POINT TO THE AC-

CEPTANCE BY THE ALLIES OF
A DEFINITE SUM OF ONE HUM-HE- D

MILLION" MARKS

Dateless There Is reason to be-

lieve that the Council ot Four will
reach a decision by Thursday on thi
reply to the German counter propos-

als. Clemenceau, it Is understood wilt
maintain firmly that there can be no
Important changes. There are Indi-

cations, however, of a strong under
current of sentiment to accept tho

German otter ot a definite sum ot
ono hundred bnilon marks Indemnity,
Instead of the indefinite sum that
might be demanded. The German
or reported to be preparing a mem-

orandum refuting the charges tUit
Germany was responsible for the
war.
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